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EGR incoincomee ststudy points
rban and rural differences0

iafeffe acesnces
COLLEGE the ratio of

kalaskaaska per capita income to that
off the rest of the united states
hass declined substantially during
thee past 1819 years according to
thee current issue of the alaska
review of business and eco-
nomic conditions

I1 although alaskasalanskas per capita
income in 1959 was 1591.59 times
per capita income in the united
states 1967 alaska per capita
income was only 11161.1616 times that
ofoftheusothe US

the article which was pub-
lished by the university of alas
kas institute of social eco-
nomic and government res-
earch compares personal in-
come in alaskaalasu to income levels
inin the united states as a whole
and analyzes income distribution
patterns within the state

entitled personal income
patterns in alaska and author-
ed by james W sullivan statisti-
cal programs specialist with the
institute the 12 page article
pays special attention to distri-
bution of income by racial
cultural groups within alaska
and to differences between ur-
ban and rural income levels

P the article is based upon a
series of 18 tables containing
historical data on alaskasalanskas in-
comevav11 population and living
costs

both alaskan and US per
capita incomes have risen since
195001950 however alaska per capi-
ta income Min 1950 was 2385
as compared to a US per capita
income of 1496 by 1967 the
margin between the two had
narrowed with alaska per capi-
ta income standing at 3658
while US per capita income
was 31593159.

according to the report there
have been year to year per capi-
ta income increases in alaska
of lwo10 or better on only three
occasions in the past 18 years
in 1951 1960 and 196401964 each
time construction played a ma

jor role there have also been
however significant increases
caused by increased utilization
of alaskasalanskas natural resources

referring to the 9769 increase
in per capita income between
1966 and 1967 the article
points out that this was the first
time since 196319641963 1964 that41asthat alas-
ka perer capita income growth
matmatchededoror exceeded that of the
entire united states

the67he explanation is in part
the continued high level of con-
structionst payrolls combined with
a dramatic rise in oil and gas
wage totals the article said

accompanying those develop-
ments was a continued gradual
increase of wages in government
and nongovernmentgovernmentnon services and
an increase in revenues from
alaskasalanskas developing fishing and
timber industries

the meaning of alaska per
capita income in terms of living
standards is also influenced by
price levels in the state 0 in
1967 the ratio of alaskan prices
to those in seattle ranged from
132 in fairbanks to 1181.18LI 8 in

Keiketchikanchikan all of these price
ratios exceed the alaska tous
per capita income ratio

I1 this
indicates lower average living
standards in alaska than in the
US as a whole

A portion of the study based
on 19601966 census data indicates
that there are great numbers of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans living at extremely low
income levels and a large num-
ber living at relatively high le-
vels with surprisingly few
in the middle ranges

most of those living at low
income levels are alaskan na-
tives many of whom live in the
rural areas of the state

on the other hand most of
the larger urban areas of alaska
have experienced marked in-
creases in per capita income and

median income of urban resi-
dents is twice the rural median
the report explains t

the article concludes that
actual buying power per person
and living standards are not im-
proving in the rural areas of the
state although living standards
are increasing inin the large urburbanan
centers

As a consequence disparities
in living standards in alaska are
continuing to increaseincreaseoincreased

free copies of the article are
available from the institute of
social economic and govern-
ment research university of
alaska college alaska 99701

asbestos 0

continued from page 70

a state of anxiety and felt that
what the village can benefit from
would be handicapped by lack
of money to properly explore it
and prove it

williewilhe juneby had been under
doctors care in fairbanks this
week and learned of the staked
claim he said the place where
he placed his tripod was not
serpentinizedserpentinized indicating that
what he marked might be more
substantial

we dont have the money
like the big companies said
junebyjunebyo im gonna do it prove
it

11I have taken a piece of it
and pulled out fibers to see how
long I1 could pull them before
they break added charlie bied-
erman we want to take part in
it

supposupportersrs
continued from page 1

the committee members in-
clude roger dubrock rev neil
monroe pastor presbyterian
church john gunderson shel-
don jackson student syd haag-
enson joe curgus miss isabelle
miller billBmbmmearigmearig dr walter
massey

the committee function will
be to explain to the public the
the legal historic and moral
aspects of the native land
claims said richard miller of
sitka

miller was in fairbanks this
week to help to organize a
chapter of the SOS in the city

on march 4 in juneau a
permanent statewide executive
board will be selected

A number of prominent
alaskansalaskasAlaskans have consented to serve
on this body said miller

program for the march 4
juneau meeting will include the
presentation by reporep william
hensley the native viewpoint of
the land problem presentation
of the legal aspects will be made
by some qualified attorney fam-
iliar with the land claims prob-
lem

moral aspects of the land
claims will be presented by dr
fred mcginnis president of the
alaska methodist university ju-
neau attorney avron M gross
will be the master of ceremony 0

therhe supporters of settle-
ment organization is open to all
who are interested in a prompt
and equitable settlement of the
native land claims all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
should stand united not only
for the benefit of the native
people but for the good of all
alaskan citizens stated richard
miller acting state chairman

opinion on daylight saving
continued from pegpage 2

BE IT ENACTED BY THE legislature OF THE STATE OF
ALASKAalaska0alaskan

section 1lo10 AS 01 is amended by adding a new chapter to readsread
CHAPTER 15 TIME

sec 01150100115.010 STANDARD TIME the standards of time
specified for alaska in the federal uniform time act of 1966
public law 8938789 387 80 stat 107j071515 USC 260 et seq with the

zone limits defined by the interstate commerce commission under
that act apply thoughoutthroughoutthoughout the year in this state without the
advance in time commonly known as daylight saving time setoutset out
in sec 3aaa of that act all offices and departments of the state
government all city and borough governments whether home rule
or otherwise and veryevery person operating or maintaining a place of
businessbusiness activity shall use the appropriate standard of time

secsee 2 if the federal uniform time act of 1966 is amended
to permit a state situated within more than one time zone to use
daylight saving time for less than all of its zones that portion of
alaska on pacific Stanstandarddird time shall annually use pacific daylight
time for the period prescribed in that act beginning in the year
followfollowinging the amendment

nuninunivdcvak
women knit

qiviut scarves
COLLEGE the first qiviut

scarves knitted by women 0off
nunivak island have been pur-
chased by the university of alas-
ka musk ox prpectpyject

the scarfsscarfsknittedknitted from the
soft underwoolunderwoodunderwool of the musk ox
are being stockpiledstockpilerstockpiled by the musk
ox project for eventual market-
ing at exclusive stores in new
york city and other fashion
centers such scarfs could retail
up to S 100 each but no prices
have been established

the native women of the
village of mekoryukMekoryuk on nunivak
island recently underwent train-
ing in the knitting of qiviut
from mrs LASHlallianlfllian C schell a
textile specialist with the pro-
ject she taught the women a
new lacy knit style which is
complimentary to the texture of
the qiviut

1I find their eagerness and
ability to knit superfinesuper fine ultra
soft qiviut into delicate beauti-
ful scarfs and stoles most grati-
fying and exciting mrs schell
said we are presently stock-
pilingPiling these knitted items for
promotional use and eventual
marketing

the knitting method mrs
schell is teaching was recently
developed by mrs dorothy
reade of eugene ore the sys-
tem is based on use of descrip-
tive symbols to designate basic
stitches rather than confusing
rows of abbreviated terms in
which traditional patterns are
printed

mrs schell who conducted
the workshops during the christ-
mas holidays last december
said she has harmanyhadjnanyhakmanyhadjnany requests
from native women who want to
learn the knitting method

the four year old musk ox
domestication program is under
the direction of john teal jr
head of the institute ofnorth-
ern

north-
em agricultural research the
institute is conducting a similar
project in northern canada

es
sledlibalibd 33toffdo chactehacte byji 9 sec

the 11969969 fur rendezvous
dog sled race in anchorage
last weekend was ane6neone of the

1

closest anendmostandmostandd most competitive 1

onon
record

sunday the third day of the
raceproverace proveprovedd to be the most
exciting

george attla three time win-
nerner from hurliahusliahusiliausili was dafd6fdefendingandingnding
his title from dr rolandl6mroland lom-
bard

lom-
bardi who sought his fifth fur
rendezvousrendezvouswin win

on theiitrailtile trail much of it lined
thick with anchanchoragebrage spectators
attla and lombard juggled the
lead back and forth

in the last quarter mile of the
race attla again passed lombard
to finishfifiiih a mere 25 yards ahead
of him

attla had received the record
breaking time of 9759 for the
third day exhausted he col-
lapsed and had to be helped to
his feet

abenwjienwben the overall results were
tabulated dr lombard was de-
clared the winner with only nine
seconds over the time of george
attla lombard had achieved
the distinction of being the only
man to win five fur rendezvous
championships

placing third overall was joe
redgmtonredginton ofanchorage he was
followedfollbwed in fourth position by
isaac OkIeokleasikasik ofteller

racing only six dogs and
finishing in fifth overall was
john chuhphuhphillipp of bethel

earl norris followed him in
sixth position retaining that
place throughout the race lefty
shallock of fairbanks was se-
venth in overall standings

herbert nayokpukndyokpuk finished11hishidd

withwithgoodgood limes throughout the I1
race dedespiteSpitapit6 ajcbstlyi ddstlyV mistake on A

the ilfirst day of the race whenahevhe J

he missed the trail anandwanderedandd wanderedW ied
several muesmiles offoffthethe course 3
nayokpuk from shismarefshishmaref
placed in eighth overall stand-
ingsI1

behind him in ninth placeplade
was chester topkoktopkbktopk6k ostelleroftellerof teller 1

and in tenth placeplait was chris A

camping a musher ftomamersfrom amers
foortfoortbollandhollandBolland

despitehisdespite his overall lossipssattlalossaitlaAitla
was the big money winner colcot nj
lectingelecting a total of 1600 dr 1I
lombard won 1300s1300 and red
ington took a tototaltal of 850 ji

legalL91jimmi
V rights

continued from page 1

commission jojohnn vance chair-
man of 51tedunited states indian
claims commission and other
distinguished panelists the pro-
ceedingsceedings will be conducted with
a view to maximum participation
and encouraging the contribu-
tions of the diverse group of
knowledgeable persons who willwfllwall
attend

facilities grant
the officei of senator mike

gravel announced a neighbor-
hood facilities grant reserva-
tion of 199937 to bethel
alaska

the grant is to assist the city
of bethel in the wade hampton
district in financing its proposed
construction of a jnultiamulti purpose
community center

the grant will cover about
34 of the estimated total deve-
lopment costs of 272583 thethee
center will be located in the
downtown area of bethel

BIAaa1a
continued from pagePOO 1D

a new structure for administering
this oblijption A structure
which is regional in character
which shares its decisions with
indians which encourages ececojecob
nomic wellbeingwell beinbeing9 andandw1iicwhichawhichj
solves the educational diledilemma
in the villages

the senator said ththatat all the
phases of native problems are
interrelated and cannot be at-
tacked piecemeal or in isolation

senator gravel pointed to
ways in which alaska natives
have organized to help them-
selves as a model other indian
groups could follow

ECONOMIC development OFFICERS
OPENING UNDER EDA GRANT UNDER AFN

the northwest economic planning and development
regional board is seeking applications for a staff eco-
nomic planning and development field representative
to be located in kotzebue

his duties will be to conduct research and technical
studies in planning and development work in census
districts 21 22 23 his job will involve public relation
work with the villages and governmental authorities
in the area he will organize execute and recommend to
his board of directors courses of action on special pro-
jects he should study and review all public programs
such as highways port development public works air-
port development school locations and military installa-
tions work to coordinate these efforts towards the over-
all economic benefit of the region he should review
and update statistical information and general plan
proposals as need arises

he should be knowledged or educationally capable of
learning modern planning principals and ppjracticesgarcicestices he
should have a capacity to learn and uunderstand social
and economic problems and principal of engineering
architectural andanil public administration he must be able
to work independently with minimum supervision con-
ducting research he must be able to communicate
information pertinent to his jobob assignment in a clear
concise form either orally written or a graphic form

the following things will be confideconsideconsideredred of primary
importance

1 the ability to converse and communicate in the
inupiakinuplak language

2 ability to understand the social and culfurafcdliuraf struc-
ture of eskimo society and village and their organization

I1

structures 7

3 length of continuous residency in and familiarity
with the area and the villages of the area

A

4 must be able to relocate or reside in kotzebue
alaska if hired

if interested forward resume of education and work
experience toW the alaska federation of natives attnanttn
fred selkregg5elkreggsetkregg ecoeconomicniamicomic developdevelopmentaqmqnt coordinator
1689 C street Anchoanchorageanchoragrag le alaska 99501

date of hire is tentatively set for april i1 1969


